
ffliliff S BIG DEMANDS. !3!
THE SUGAR MAGNATES

Arrive In Washington to Stand Irlal
For Contempt.

SYMi'ATiiYJVTiil CUBA

' "

Expressed at a Monster Meeting in
the National Capitals

SENATOR CHANDLES'S I VIEWS

Washington, MaV 17. Elverton R.
HnflitioIlS Upon WhlCn the SlUtail Chapman, nf New York, the sugar

- trust investigation witness, arrived in
Will Accept ail Armistice. the city last night. This afternoon Mr.'

! . Chapman will surrender himself to
Marshal Wilson, of this district, under
whose direction lie will be taken to
jail to serve out his sentence. The
actual amount of time he will be com-
pelled to remain in jail will be 25 days,
as the law provides for a remission
of five days in the case of good be-
havior. In an interview Mr. Chapman
expressed himself as follows: '

A1TTS TO AOTEX THESSALT,

And in Add i t ion the Defeated Greeks
Must Pay an Indemnity of 10,000,-000X- he

Powers Will Probably Op-

pose Any Extension of Territory.
Constantinople, May 17. The porte

Set. Forth In a Letter In Which lie
Declares That President McKlnley
Will Redeem the Pledges of His

i ; .Party on the Cuban --Question.
r

for Infants and 1 Children.

There is nothing more to be saidofficially to the note of thereplied about" thehas case than has already been
Castoria isso well adapted to children that

I recommend it a5 superior to any ircscriptioa
known to me." ' IL A. Archer, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St.- - Brooklyn, 5. Y.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills! "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di--

'

: gestion, , ;

Without uijurioxia medication.

ers, and declines to agree to an ar
. the fnllnwinr' cnnrl it i rm

made public. Believing; we were right,
we took the case to the highest courts,

"For several years I have recommended
'Casoria,' and shall always continue to do
so, cb i Ixis invariably produced beneficial

Washington, May 17. An enthusias-
tic audience of men and women, many
of them well known Washington,
packed the Columbia theater to its
doors yesterday afternoon at a mon-
ster meeting held in behalf of the cause;
of the Cuban insurgents. Seated on
the platform and participating in the
exercises were Senators Gallinger and
Allen, ex-Sena- tor Butler, of South Car-
olina; Rev. Hugh Johnson, pastor of
the , Metropolitan Methodist church;
Revl Howard Wilbur Ennis, and a
number of others identified with the in-

terests of the insurgents. (General
William Henry, Browne, president of
the !Cuban league, called the meeting
to order, and called Senator Gallinger ,

as the presiding officer. Later he made

results."'

"Tho uso of 'Castoria Is so universal and
,its merits so jrell known that it seeni3 a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep CastorLv
within easy reach."

CaBJjOS 3IA5.TYX, D. D.,
New York City.

are accepted: The annexation of Thes-- .:

'saly.-a- indemnity of 10,000,000, TurK-Ih- 'i

'and the abolition of the capitulat-

ions. The porte , proposes that pleni-
potentiaries of the powers should meet
at Pharsalos to discuss the terms of
peace, and declares that if these con-

ditions are declined the Turkish army
will continue to advance.

Tvie demand for the annexation o
Tliessaly is based upon the fact that
the province was originally ceded to

EdwisP. Pardee, M.

and now that we: are beaten, I am dis-
posed to accept the situation in" a
philosophic way. I expect to serve out
the 25 days of my sentence." "

Messrs. Henry Havemeyer, the presi-
dent, and J. E. Searles, the secretary,
respectively, of the sugar trust also
reached here last night. The trials of
their cases is set for tomorrow. ., With
them was Messrs. John E. Parsons,.
Mr.' Havemeyer's attorney, and ex- -

. Senator Edmunds. The probability is
that an attempt will be, made to! secure

! a postponement for a time, on the

ibr.th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

The Centaur Compasy 77 Murray Street, New Toes: City.

ground that counsel are not ready, to a brief address and read 'a number of .
proceed. District Attorney Davis is j letters and telegrams of regrets, among
anxious, however, to push . the trial,i

and considerable doubt is felt whether
he will consent to delay except for a
few days.

There is a rumor that Messrs, Have- -
meyer and Searles have decided to
plead guilty to the charge of refusing

'to. answer questions propounded hy the
senate committee, but will raise the is-

sue that the questions were such as
the committee had n6 right to ask.r

them being those from Senators Frye
and Burrows, and Commander Clark- - ',

son, of the G. A. R.
Senator Chandler sent a letter of re-

gret, which was in part as follows: j

"As I wish, to see the United States
declare and maintain the independence ,

of the island, as France did that of the-- '
American colonies and made the Uni- -
ted States a nation, of course I shall, ..;

as a practical friend, vote for every j

minor method tending to the same ben- - j

pfiri'pnf rl T hnnp and believe that

'

'v- - .v.v:;

TRAIN ROBBERS' GOOD HAUL
v

Proceeding In the Approved Fashion,
They Secure About $10,000.

San Antonio, Tex., May 15. The west

congress and the president will soon
fcrmallly recfignize a state of war and
Cuban belligerency. This step, follow-
ed as It will be. by all the other inde-
pendent nations of the western hemis-
phere, cannot fail to insure the Cuban
independence which is sought for.

"Moreover, .without delay, we ought

r bound Southern Pacific passenger train
' was held up by masked men and rob- -
I

EDHEM PASHA.

Greece on the advice cf the powers, oed about 250 miles west ot here early
Kith the object of ending brigandage; . th mornint, As the train' nulled

to send ;a fleet to enter the harbois j

and an army to land; upon the soil cf j

Cuba first to orotect the lives and ! W A lliiklilPJL vy II co 1

and Greek incursions into Ottoman ter- - ; out of the fluIe ton of Lozier three
ritory.. The porte believed at the time, 3uinped aboard, and pointing pis- -
that the cession would attain these ob- - tolg at the en?ineer and fireman com-ject- s,

but the recent incurious, of , pelled the former to stop the train
Greek bands and the events immedi- - j ,about and a half west of the town,
ately preceding the war have proved j After forcing the doors of the express
to the contrary. Tnis is ts substance car one of the royoers entered the car
cf the reply; - , and dynamited' the.'-tw- safes of the

The porte's reply demands, in its con- - weiisFarg0 Express company. Both
eluding paragraph, an extradition tne through and local safes vere open-treaty-wi- th

Greece, and that the ports ; Ci1 4 contents secured. The local

property of American citizens, and sec-

ondly' to str;i the atrocious and un-

civilized methods of warfare' adopted
by the' Spanish generals. '

"In, advocating all these measures I
am conscious of no passionate; hostility
to Spain. In 1861 she recognized the
southern Ccnfedera-c- within less than
three months after its military struggle1 AAA CO AAA

began, and surely if she cannot hold
Cuba without making it one vast des-
ert and graveyard by , driving the in-

habitants into the cities to starve, and
by hanging, shooting or garroting Cu-

ban officers and soldiers! for rebellion

sale contameu auoui $,uuu ui
The' amount secured from the through
safe isiunknowrf, but it is believed it
will not fall below $7,000 or' $3,000.

The express; car was .badly '..wrecked
by the fcrce of the explosion 01 dyna-
mite. The top was blown off and the
sides and floor badly shattarejd. The

of Volo and Preyesa be kept open for
vessels carrying food supplies to the
Turkish troops. H

The ambassadors met yesterday to
consider :the porte's answer, which is
regarded as raising an extremely srave
issue. It is believed that representat-
ions will be made the sultan person-
ally to induce a modification of these
terms, but it is foreseen that this will mail wa's not molested by tne roDoers,

'but it. was greatly damaged by thefto the attibe verv , difficult, owing force of the explosion. It is claimed
that the bandits are part of a gang
fv.qt rar,ip 'into' this section recently

-.from Mexico.
ZLU'L ECDGES, Sec'y. & Trea

T . Decrease in Immigration. GEO. D. GSEE-2T- Pres't.

and incendiarism, she ought to lose the
island.

"President McKinley willingly recog-
nizes the binding force of the platform
upon which he was elected, and will
soon do his part toward making Cuba
free and independent. He mav pro-

ceed with what will seem, to impatient
spirits to be- - undue caution, but he will
not fail to be faithful to his pledges
aud he will be fore' long register the
decree which' went forth in his tri-

umphant election."
Mr. Earl Decker, of Washington,

who, as correspondent of the New York
Journal, spent some A time in Cuba,
much of it with a branch of the Cuban
army in Santa Clara province, gave a

Washingtcn, May 1Z--. The returns re
ceived by the immigration bureau dur- -

the' last several months show ain
marked falling eff in the number ot

GEO'. D; GREEB '. Hill DWARE 'COimmigrant arrivals in this country. The

tude " cf the powerful old Turk war
party. If the porte should prove ob-

durate an European conference is not
improbable, although at present Rus-
sia is opposed to this.

It is regarded as quite certain . that
the powers will not consent to a retro-ceirioi- v

of Thessaly. Even Germany is
believed to be resolute oh this point,
because it would involve a violation of
the Berlin treaty and imperil the peace
of the Balkans, f

Altogether the reply' of the porte has
caused the greatest surprise. It ap-

pears that during the discussion of the
note from the powers by the council
of the sultan's ministers news reached
the council that 3,000 Greeks had . land-
ed at Palona and were marching to

number of --arrivals during tne nine
months ended March 31, 18S7, was 14J,-0- 41

oC nnmnnrpd with 209,630 for the
same period in the fiscal year 1S96

(INCORPCHATED JX. 3,

Successors toThis is a decrease of 65,683. During description of the condition ot atiairs
April the decrease at New York aone
was 11,433, and during the, first 11; days
in the present month the falling off at

existing, and of the plight of many
people suffering for the necessities of
life. He ridiculed the claims sent out GREEND. & CO.,E0G

Mow Yfsrk was 1U.5UU. oailiiisiuiici hv General Weyler that the island has
Hpneral Stump estimates that the de WILSON, N. C.been pacified. I

In the course of some interesting re- - Jr.rAsp for the entire country during
i, ficrai vpar pndina- June SO next will

UilC j " ...
not be less than 93,000, ot v.mcn ie,
York probably Avill shov 70,00).

Aeronauts Kver.cd From the Ocean.

marks Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
humorously declared that there was no
division in the Perulist ranks on the
question cf Cuban liberty. In this
whole matter he thousht4 there had
been too much sacrifice to a spirit of
commercialism, and it was time this
government had a little more human-
ity and a little m'jie Americanism.

Long Branch, May 17. The baucon
. , , c---t S fVtT last

"ThcrGeo. D. 'Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January 3rd,
1896, and as successor to the late firm of Ge). I). Green 8c Co,,. will conduct a
general hardware business in the town of Wilson, N. C, at the stand formerly

occupied by said firm. Will deal in ;

Hardware, "Agricultural Impldments, Builders' Materials,
, utlery, Limp. Paints, Oil, Plumbing Materials and House

Janina with the inLention of ing

. with other forces from Arta.
This created a bad' impression among
the ministers. ;

Edhem Pasha's plans for the capture
of Domokcs are being rapidly perfect-
ed. Reinforcements are arriving, and
all the Greek positions are carefully
watched. The bad condition of .the
roads and the. he ay rains delay operat-
ions fcr which the. Turkish officers
are anxiously waiting, but a general
advance began at dawn yesterday.

A Murderous Maniac.
Philadelphia, May 17. Frank Mach-erae- r,

an insane lad of 19 years, yes-

terday afternoon cut the throai of

Thursdav evening belongea to 10 di.u
Frank Steven, ins aKiunauio.
made an ascension at jia-ii-

nesday in their new balloon, ana wnen
Furnishing- - Goods. ...1about 12 miles off Handy uoox xnt-- -

feared the approaching storm and cut
their canvas boat loose trom tneir air-c,-!- ,?

t-v.p- were oicked up five hours

Tiptonville, Ky., May 14. A sawmill
bbiler exploded on Reel Foot river,-severa- l

miles from here, killing Ed
Patterson and Dink Rodges, white, and
two colored men. Three other men
were terribly mangled and will die.
One man was blown to pieces and the
fragments scattered for 200 yards. It
ic oniH water was run in the boiler

dill'-'- - : rm,
i.r era oinon Marv Jane, ine

'.... .. f

Mr. peo. p. Green, senior, member, as President, and Mr. Lat. Williams,
the1 junior member of the late firm, will continue to give their personal atten-

tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges.lSec'y- - and Treasurer, will join thera
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.

The bal-

loon
aeronauts were exhausted.

in which they made their ascen-

sion wag- valued at $3,000, and the men
. m, TTT-irlin- in hunting

Mal)&l Kurtz, the daughter
of Adolph Kurtz, in the cellar cf ihe
little girl's home. She was removed to Very Respectfully,

while it was too hot. -spent liiuisut:the Samavitan hospital, and the physi
little hope for it. Captain Conroy brought the men

cians there say there is very
here Saturday. Geo. D. Green? Hardware Company.of savins her life. Machemer is in

custodv. lie has for some time been General Miles Off For Constantinople.
confined : in the Norristown hospital. Southampton, May 13. General Nel
He was ton Saturday, brought to the son A. Miles, U. ft. a., wno aniveu

here yesterday from New York, on his Jl 1 -um itniim.home of his sister, a neighbor, and ac
quaintance of the Kurtz family. way to the scene of the ureco-xurKis- n

Nashville, May 13. in response to
the urgent request, of the director gen-

eral of the Nashville exposition the
secretary of the treasury has decided
to admit for exposition purposes the
261 Chinamen recently arrived at San
Francisco and the'64 at ,Tacoma. The
secretary states, however, that under
no circumstances will any additional
permits to enter be granted.

Frankfort, Ky.; Mayi 12. Governor
Bradley refused to allow Dora Creech,
a girl convicted of perjury,
in Owsley county, and I sentenced for

Thought His Brother a Burglar. war, was asked whetner me contu-
sion of peace, when brought abdut,
would change his plans. The general
said it would not, that he intends to

Yr--3 the Turkish army and the armies

Dayton, O., May 17. Clarence Wolf,
aged 19, shot and1 mortally wounded

Whilp North buying Silverware
Ave selected a full line of orna

his brother George,- - whom. he- - mistook
for a burglar, at a late hour Saturday
night. George had left the room for Europe generally before returning

ro the United States. He started last
some cause, and returning cautiously, one year, to come to ithe penitentiary, ments in

As bright as .Silver.
As pure as Gold.
As cheap as Brass.

Th(so as not to arouse his brother, was in
the doorway when Clarence awoke.

and granted her a full; pardon
governor threatens to 1 pardon

rnnviet out of both
every
stateSeeing the form of a man, and suspect- - ALUMINUMlr--g him to be a burglar, Clarence took

from beneath his pillow a revolver and

hlght for Constantinople.

Johnson's Chill and Fe-

ver Tonic is a ONE-DA-Y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in

urcd.iThe brother fell with a groan. PinSj BucMes," Picture Trpaes, Match Safes
Ala., May -- 13 At day--Huntsville

i .

pricchs' unless the -- legislature, at once
provides funds fcr stdte schools of
reform. j ..

Pikeville", Ky- - rIay; 13. Three more
persons ' died yesterday from drinking
poisoned spring water. They are Ed-

ward Minnix. Miss Dorcas Alberts and
John Tompkins. Tompkins' --wife and
two children are fatally ill from the

th I'oclles cf Nellie Smith and
And a hundred other articles. Evjsry article sold under abso-

lute guarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line ot
--ij.i,.,; .u mte, two nero gins, .were
iounCi swinging irdm ropes from trees
on the sicl? of the read leading from 24 Hours.

The lynching til nek. of New York, has

SilYerare.Watches, ClocRs &same cause. s ye l ciifuuiJts uavc iau-e- d

to learn what poison ids being used,
and there i3 no clew to, the identity of
the guilty parties. Five have now died
from drinking the water.

onc at an early hour by a moo of
tout 20 .persons. The two girls were
snffted pspuxning tha family of

Joshua; Kelly, a well knonvn citizen" of
They confessed to two attempts

the lives of the Keby family. The
Jst attempt resulted i:i the xteath of

service bill, which it
ed the civil

abrogates theclaimed, practically
civil service laws.

Charles Brown, a cook, and a negro
,1 Pre under arrest at Dead wood,

for t-h- murder of Mrs. Emma
restaurant keeper,Rrown, a

IlnkAown miscreants amuse them-Cpiv- es

by mutilating the dresses, of
the North river ferry at

?"nty-thxr- l streeJsewYork city.

- 'IV. RAWLS,
v i lash Street.

J. G.
Plate Class FrontformCROFUi,A in its worst

vieids to ti
Tie fae--

gimilapower
J uood's SarsapariJIa. i Thousands of

ea have been no.rfw rilRPD.


